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Oun BÂEBY-DRoTri:zr.

OUR BABY-BIIOTHER. THIE KIND RIAND.
Szr, him, aur darling, our own baby-brother! LiTTLE Billa had a bad faili, and cut ai
Wbore 'will you find in the whole world 1 ugly place in ber cheek. Tho doctor cama

another ;and said it must bo sewed up. Bila di
So pretty, so playful, so gentle, 80cbeery? ? not want any one to touc it. Sho screamne
Our own littie brother, our treasure, our. and pushed the good doctor away when h

dearie 1 was trying to do ail hoe coula ta niake be
well. Then she wanted mnamaxa ta tak

Tho summer bias corne, you dear littie'ber. IlMamnia loves meo," she sobbed
fellow, 1'4and aho wan't burt me," Mamma toal

Witb violets purpie, anal buttercups yellow: ber dear littie girl in ber arias, and said
Just bear the birds 8unging, as if tbey were: I "Ell, mamma loves yau, and that is wh~

trying 1she bas ta burt you. You will bave ta b
To tell ail t.he pleasure of loving and flYing.'burt a little before yau cau ho aIl whol

Sand well again."We'll tako >'au to look at the caif in the ba ahr i bjde eyota
stable ;..Gdast utbscire eyote

We'l show you the pussy that cornes ta 8oi as to cure thern of sin.

the table;
You shall sec ail the bens and the cliskens SOMETHING FOR ALL TO 1)0.

together; IlSipr," said a boy, addressing a man, "d
And we'Il pluck froni *the rooister a fine;I yau want a boy to work for you?"

ahowy feather. "No," ans wered the man; I have n
such want." The boy lookcd eàappointe

To the pond wo 'will go, wbere the water is i --at leust the man tbougbt sol and h
drixnming, -asked, "Can't yau succeed in getting

Ana then we wil sec ail the little ducks place ?"
swirm.in; I I have asked at a good many places,

And baby 8hall sec ail the bright gardon- said. the boy. "lA wornan told me you bai
flowers 'been after a boy, but it is not so, 1 final."

That help te make lovely these mild suminer "lDon't bc discourageal," said the mani'
houxm a friendly tono.

~Oiî no, sir.'* i<ad the IXIoy he&t.r<î lly
Istili ilopo oit. bcauso tiîla L.i a very Ilig

W rltl. anad 1 feel certain GUod lia., sollleUîaaa,'.
for Mexi tu do iii IL 1 ain oitly tryllig ta
find it."

'Jnst so, juat so sid a get'aatlluîa
who ovorlieard the talk. " Coue wiLli ie.
MnY boy ; I si 111 Walxt Of BOanelKXIY Ilke
yau.,,

lie was a doctor, and tlaouj,'ht that a Ioy
s0 auxious te liuit lus wurk would bu likely
t> do it faiithfully vwbua lie fouaad it , so bi)
took the boy into, lis :nploy, nadit fond IM)
bis satisfaction that ho wR. ail that hu
desired.

GRANDPA>A AŽ D) LiTTlE F1,0.
I)owN tho sbiady latio tboy go.
(;:andpapa and littlo Flo,

Hland in hand ;
Ilappier anan wus nover seeu,
Nor a bappier child, I wccn,

In ail the landl.

Sec! thoso locks ail saaowy wvhite'
Falling on bis shoulders light

Tell bis age ;
1Four score years-aye. eveai M~ore.
God bas addcd to bis store

Another page.

Littie MROI a fairy child,
With great. oyes, s0 bluoe aud xnild,

Lewis the way.
Secks tho srnoothest placg of ail

n For bis feet, lest ho siiouid ta'!
0 By the way.

d Down tho lane they alway8 go,
Grandpapa and littie Fbo,

When 'tis briglit;
r Andl the birdies in the trea,

Flittiug ligbt ainou, tho leaves,
less the sight.

IIOUSE INJILDING.
TIIF. ant fainily must have a iacw bouse,

su ad s0 tho carpenters have ail prie to
Bwork with heaxty good-wiRl. Naugbty

e Ned, Wo try t.o stop thein with hîi, lonig
stick! They think ho i.s an ugRy giarat,
'who wants to do ail the mischief ho can i
but hie i8nt, le is ouly a thouglitfess boy,
who doesn't remnerber that theac Iittlo pto.pie have as good a rigbt to bo happy as bai
has. But aftcr ail lio caiî't do tuucb biarra,
for euch littie &nt bas six legs, and, of

1> course, can run very fast !
See how tboy hurry! tboy want tÀo get

o into, that aew bouse. Ono is carrying a
dstraw, another a bit of woad, and another
an' old dead les! Tbey take almast any ,

6 thing to stick into the wallu of their bouses.
a. It docsn't mnako rauch difference, you se,

because tho bouses are ail oero<I Up.
', Is't it queer that they like ta live ini the
dark ? There are no windows in their
bouses, and th ca are ail ini the roof !
Tbat's another queer thing. Only thirik,

~'Ihow dak it must bie on a rin day, wban
thei doors bave to ho abut t~t


